Sustaining Member Benefits

Sustaining..........................$150

- Free Admission to the Baldwin-Reynolds House
  (regular tours only-free only to card holders)

- Subscription to "Crawford County History"
  Newsletter of the Society
  3 times per year

- Free "Nooks and Crannies" Tour of the Baldwin-Reynolds House on Member's Day
  Each Year

- 10% Discount of all purchases at the Historical Society and the Baldwin-Reynolds House Gift Shop

- Admission to Members Only Programs and Events

- Free Admission to Family Events,
  Family Movie Nights, etc.

- 20% Discount on Tickets to Museum and Society Special Events
  (not including Trees of Christmas)

- Free Admission to 700 Museums Nationwide through the N.A.R.M. Program

- Two Free Tickets to One Event per Year
  (not including Trees or Gala)
  Listing on "Major Sponsors" Plaque

- Special Recognition in our Newsletter Annually

- Two Free Tickets to Our Yearly Gala
Corporate Membership/Sponsorship Levels

All Levels Include Publicity, Tax Deduction & Sustaining Memberships for Employees Listed

**Community Sponsor $250**
Sponsor Listing for 1 Event
2 Tickets to Sponsored Event
for 1 Employee

**Reynolds Sponsor $500**
Sponsor Listing for 2 Events
2 Tickets to each Sponsored Event or
4 Tickets to one Sponsored Event (up to 2 employees)

**Huidekoper Sponsor $1000**
Major Sponsor Listing for 1 Event
8 Tickets to Sponsored Event
(up to 4 employees)

**Tarr Sponsor $2500**
Major Sponsor Listing for 2 Events
8 Tickets to Each Sponsored Event or
2 Tickets to every Event this Season (up to 10 employees)
(not including Trees of Christmas)

**Baldwin Sponsor $5000+**
Sponsor Listing on Every Event
4 Tickets to Every Event this Season (up to 20 employees)
(not including Trees of Christmas)

Please attach separate sheet with employee names and addresses for memberships.